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An insurer
in the grip
of greed

OnJune 1, 2006, Allstate Corp.
Chairman and CEOEd Liddy
madea financialpresentation

at the annual Sanford Bernstein & Co.
StrategicDecisionsConference.Speak-
ing to an audience packed with CEOs
and executives from many of the
world’s largest companies, Liddy
proudly extolled Allstate’s phenome-
nal financial performance since 1995,
when it installedanewclaims-handling
system called “ClaimsCore Process Re-
design” (CCPR).
This leap in profitability was all the

more remarkableas it occurredduring
an unmatched parade of natural ca-
tastrophes that should have sent All-
state’s profits plummeting. TheCCPR
system Liddy bragged about was de-
signed by a company that many in his
audience would agree was the world’s
mostpowerful corporate consultant—
McKinsey &Co.
One of Liddy’s presentation slides,

entitled “Building a Competitive Ad-
vantage through Claims,” perfectly
summedupMcKinsey’s designphiloso-
phy for CCPR. As the system’s biggest
beneficiary, Liddy could personally tes-
tify to the effectiveness of McKinsey’s
plantobuildprofits throughclaims.Lid-
dy was chief financial officer of Sears
when it spun off Allstate in 1994. He
went with Allstate then and quickly as-
cended to become its CEO in 1999. Ac-
cording to Securities and Exchange
Commission filings,Liddyalsoamassed
apersonal fortuneof over $150million
in stock, options, and incentive bonus-

es—all as a direct benefit of McKinsey’s
redesignof the insurer’s claim system.
But calling in McKinsey to redesign

Allstate’s claim system was not Liddy’s
idea. It was the brainchild of Jerry
Choate, the company’s first CEO fol-
lowing its spin-off. As president of All-
state’s importantPP&C(personalprop-
erty and casualty) business division in
1992, Choate hired McKinsey to help
guide Allstate through the transition
fromaSears subsidiary into a superstar
performer in the insurance industry.
Choate took ahands-on approach to

guiding the progress of McKinsey’s re-
designprojectatAllstate,personallyap-
proving each phase, presentation, and
proposal as it moved forward. For
Choate, the benefit of McKinsey’s sys-
temwasbigandfast.Less thanfouryears
afterCCPRwasrolledout in1995,here-
tired with a personal fortune in stock,
options,andincentivebonusesestimat-
ed to beworth at least $53million.
Under traditional principles of in-

surance law, insurers are supposed to
give asmuch consideration to the inter-
ests of their policyholders as they do to
their profits. McKinsey deliberately set
outtointroduceanewethicalparadigm.
In themid-1990s, McKinsey partners

were writing articles, books, and essays
heavily promoting a new model for its
corporate clients. According toMcKin-
sey partners, the best example of this
new corporate standard was its long-
time client Enron. In the 1990s,McKin-
sey was a key architect of the strategic
thinking thatmadeEnron aWall Street

By redesigning
Allstate’s

claims-handling
system, a

consulting firm
realigned the

insurer’s goals to
satisfy shareholders

at policyholders’
expense. Here’s

an inside look at
how the company

abandoned its
obligations to its

customers.
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darling—andset itonthepathtoitsown
destruction.

A new model
UnderMcKinsey’s model, corporate

performance and ethical conduct were
bothmeasured by only one standard—
the interest of the shareholder. McKin-
sey preached to its clients that business
systems and business rules that did not
promoteshareholderinterestswerebad
andneeded tobe changed.
A series of more than 12,000 Power-

Pointpresentationslides thatMcKinsey
created forapresentationtoAllstateex-
ecutives—which Allstate later pro-
ducedundera temporaryprotectiveor-
der in litigation1—showhowMcKinsey
encouraged the insurer to secretly
adopt a business strategy promoting
the interests of its shareholders at the
direct expense of its policyholders. In
its initialCCPRpresentation,McKinsey
told Allstate’s senior managers what
would be required of them for its
CCPR system to succeed: “The senior
management team views the [profit]
improvement program as a top priori-
ty, with unanimity in their belief that
changeneeds tooccur. . . .Theyarewill-
ing to make fundamental changes in
people, procedures, management sys-
tems, structure, etc., to ‘do whatever it
takes’ [to increase profits and share-
holder value].”2

McKinsey’s paradigm is alive and
thrivingatAllstate today. Its “sharehold-
er first” business philosophy is probably
best expressed in Allstate’s 2006 proxy
statement:

Stock ownership requirement: Becausewe
believe strongly in linking the interests of man-
agementwith those of our shareholders,we first
institutedstockownershipgoals in1996 for
executives at the vice president level and
above. These goals were increased in 2004
to require these executives to own, within
five yearsof thedate theexecutiveposition
isassumed,commonstockworthamultiple
of base salary.3

Here is the ultimate example of Mc-
Kinsey’s paradigm at work. Allstate
CEOs are required to own company
stock worth seven times their annual
salary. Senior management executives
are required toownAllstate stockworth

four times their annual salary.
What’s wrong with McKinsey’s plan

forthecasualty insuranceindustry?The
answer is: everything. Insurersare inbusi-
ness to make profits, but the fiduciary
nature of the insurance contract pro-
hibits insurers from “linking the inter-
ests of management with those of . . .
shareholders”4 since the shareholders’
only interest is increasingprofits—even
at thedirect expenseof policyholders.
McKinsey’s introduction of its busi-

ness paradigm into the casualty insur-
anceindustrywasfundamentallywrong.
Thiswrongwasprobablybestexpressed
almost 30 years ago by the California
Supreme Court in one of the nation’s
landmark insurance cases:

The insurer’s obligations are . . . rooted in
their status aspurveyorsof a vital service la-
beled quasi-public in nature. Suppliers of
servicesaffectedwithapublic interestmust
takethepublic’s interest seriously,where nec-
essary placing it before their interest in maxi-
mizing gains and limiting disbursements. . . .
[A]s a supplier of a public service rather
than a manufactured product, the obliga-
tions of insurers go beyond meeting rea-
sonable expectations of coverage. The ob-
ligations of good faith and fair dealing
encompass qualities of decency and hu-
manity inherent in the responsibilities of a
fiduciary. Insurersholdthemselvesoutas fi-
duciaries, and with the public’s trust must
go private responsibility consonant with
that trust.5

Illicit profits
through claims
In2006,Liddyhadgoodreasontoex-

tol Allstate’s post-CCPR financial per-
formance. The company’s financial im-
provement was just as dramatic as his
ownrise inpersonalfortune.Allstate’s fi-
nancial filings show that its total pretax
operating income (excluding invest-
ment income)forthe10-yearperiodbe-
fore CCPR became fully operational

(1986-1995)was$820million—anaver-
agepretaxoperatingincomeof $82mil-
lion a year.
In comparison, Allstate’s total pretax

operating income for the11post-CCPR
years(1996-2006)was$27.4billion—an
average pretax operating income of
$2.5 billion per year. Compared with its
pre-CCPR total operating income of
$820million, that’s analmost3,335per-
cent increase in total operating income
in the 11 years after implementing

CCPR.That’smorethanphenomenal—
it’s downright unbelievable.
Putting this change into sports terms

(onamuchsmallerpercentagescale): It
wouldbe likea10-year veteranof Major
League Baseball who’d never hit more
than 40home runs a year suddenly put-
tingon30poundsof muscleandhitting
80home runs in the 11th year of his ca-
reer.This justdoesn’thappen—notun-
less there’s been some serious cheating
withbannedsubstances. It’s thesamefor
the insurance industry. Operating in-
comeincreases liketheonesAllstatehas
experienced don’t just happen—not
unless there’s been some serious cheat-
ingwith unfair claims practices.McKin-
sey’sPowerPoint slidesexplainhowand
why the cheatingoccurred.
There’s really only onewayMcKinsey

couldmanage such amiraculous turn-
around—by dramatically reducing
claim payments while keeping premi-
ums at the same or higher levels. The
McKinsey slides describe this process as
the foundation of CCPR, calling it the
“Zero-SumEconomicGame.”
McKinsey was blunt in stating the in-
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Under McKinsey’s business model,
corporate performance and ethical conduct were
both measured by only one standard—the interest
of the company’s shareholders.
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tent behind its CCPR design: “Our
change goal is to redefine the game . . .
to . . . radically alter our whole approach to
the business of claims. . . .”6 Insteadof bas-
ing CCPR on the traditional principles
that restrained Allstate from solely pro-
moting its shareholders’ interest, Mc-
Kinsey substitutedzero-sumgametheo-
ry toallowAllstatetoaggressivelypursue
increased profits at the direct expense
of its policyholders.
This approachconverted claimshan-

dling at Allstate into an economics
game,adirectcompetitionbetweenAll-

state and its policyholders. As one Mc-
Kinseyslideputs it: “ImprovingAllstate’s
casualty economics will have a negative
economic impact on some medical
providers, plaintiff attorneys, and
claimants. . . . Zero-sum economic
game—Allstate gains—Others must lose.”7

According to estimates in theMcKin-
sey slides, the zero-sum game was in-
tended to reduce claimpayments by an
averageof 15percent to20percent.All-
state’s annual reports confirm that its
phenomenal growth in pretax operat-
ing incomewasdrivenbyadramaticde-
crease in average claimpayments.
Forexample,McKinseyconcentrated

most heavily on private auto policies in
designingCCPR(althoughiteventually
appliedCCPRacross theboard toall ca-
sualty coverages, including homeown-
er’s policies). In 1994, the year before
CCPR was implemented, Allstate was
paying out about 69 cents on claims for
every premium dollar collected.8 Ac-
cording to the Wall Street Journal, All-
state’s claim payments for private pas-
senger auto claims plunged to about
51.7 cents out of every premiumdollar
collectedby 1998.9

According to the Consumer Federa-
tion of America, during the first three
quartersof 2006, Allstate’soverallclaim

payments plunged to just 43.5 cents of
every premium dollar collected—the
lowest since1987.10 That’s anadditional
26.5centsperpremiumdollar in“extra”
profits forAllstate.Asnoted in thesame
article,Allstate’ssubstantialreductionin
claimpayments shouldhave resulted in
a substantial reduction in premiums,
which are based on projected pay-
ments.11 But it hasn’t.
It is clear from the slides that both

McKinseyandAllstateknewthatdesign-
ing a claims-handling system around a
zero-sumgame theorywould violate ex-

isting insurance laws and constitute in-
stitutional bad faith. Hence, McKinsey
repeatedly refers to theneedto“modify
bad-faith laws” and “modify the rules
andregulations[governinginsurance]”
forCCPR tobe effective.12

Abuse of the
civil justice system
Althoughtheprotectiveordershield-

ing theMcKinsey slideshasexpiredand
Allstate has been ordered to turn the
slides over to plaintiff counsel in bad-
faithlitigation, thecompanyhasrefused
to do so. (See sidebar on page 36.) It’s
not surprising that Allstate would will-
ingly commit contempt of court rather
thanproduce these slides forpublicdis-
semination—especiallyconsideringthe
firestormof litigationthecompanypro-
vokedafter denying claimsmadeby vic-
timsof hurricanesKatrina andRita.
Aside from the public relations dis-

aster that would result, there’s another
reason Allstate isn’t likely to produce
the McKinsey slides without a protec-
tive order that prevents public dissemi-
nation. The slides would explain to ju-
ries—particularly inFlorida,Louisiana,
and Mississippi—why Allstate is delib-
erately forcing thousands of innocent
policyholders to litigate their legitimate

homeownerclaims rather thansettling
with them.
Oneof themostremarkableslidesde-

scribesMcKinsey’s“GoodHandsorBox-
ing Gloves” strategy—and this may be
themostdamningCCPRslideMcKinsey
created.13 It illustrateshowMcKinseyap-
plied its business paradigm to the han-
dlingof casualty insurance claims.
Under traditional insurance law, ca-

sualty insurers are required to pay legit-
imate claims promptly and fairly be-
cause they are bound to give equal
considerationtotheinterestsof thepol-
icyholder when handling claims. How-
ever, McKinsey’s paradigm required
placing shareholder interests first, and
paying legitimate claims promptly and
fairly would likely increase loss payouts
at the direct expense of shareholders.
Thus, CCPR could not be designed to
paylegitimateclaimsbothpromptlyand
fairly. To win the zero-sum economic
game,McKinsey designed CCPR to pay
legitimate claims promptly or fairly, but
not both.
The “GoodHandsorBoxingGloves”

slide shows howMcKinsey intended to
win the claims economic game in two
phases that deliberately and illegally ex-
ploited the economic pressures placed
on a policyholder suffering from finan-
cial loss. The first phase (GoodHands)
required Allstate to change how it eval-
uatedandnegotiatedclaims; thesecond
phase (Boxing Gloves) required it to
changehow it litigated claims.
The first phase involved arbitrarily

lowering Allstate’s claims evaluations
by using a computer program called
Colossus, which was calibrated to pro-
duce evaluations at least 20 percent
lower on average than Allstate’s pre-
CCPRclaimevaluations.Allstatewould
require its adjusters tomakenonnego-
tiable, take-it-or-leave-it settlement of-
fers based on these artificially low set-
tlement evaluations.
McKinsey estimated that, when con-

frontedwith the threat of a substantial
delay in getting any benefits at all, 90
percent of policyholders would suc-
cumb within six months to the eco-
nomic pressures caused by their loss
and give up without a fight, accepting
the low offers. These policyholders

Operating income increases like the ones
Allstate had don’t just happen—not unless there’s

been some serious cheating with unfair
claims practices.
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would get “prompt” payment—the
GoodHands treatment.
Thesecond,BoxingGloves,phase in-

volved a plan to deliberately abuse the
civil justice system as a weapon of attri-
tionagainst theestimated10percentof
policyholders who would refuse to ac-

cept Allstate’s reduced benefits. These
policyholders would be driven into the
“kill box”14 of McKinsey’s zero-sumeco-
nomic game—the American civil jus-
tice system.
IndesigningCCPR,McKinseyunder-

stoodfromitsworkwithotherinsurance

companies like State Farm that “aggres-
sive litigation yields positive results.”15

One of McKinsey’s major findings was
that “Allstatedoesn’taggressivelyuse lit-
igation to drive down values in the mar-
ket.”16 Thus, a key part of McKinsey’s
Boxing Gloves strategy would be to ac-

Allstate’s attempt to suppressanypublic
knowledgeof thedamningevidenceof
institutional bad faith contained in the
McKinseyslideshasfailed.AlthoughAll-
state now stands in contempt of court
for refusing to obey the trial court’s di-
rect order to return or replace theMc-
Kinsey slides produced under a tempo-
rary protective order in Pincheira v.
Allstate Insurance Co., I personally re-
viewed, studied, and summarized them
indetailoveraperiodof abouttwoyears
while theywere inmypossessionduring
Allstate’s unsuccessful appeal of the
court’s order.
AfterAllstate lost thePincheira appeal1

and after the temporary protective or-
der expired, I returned the original set
of McKinsey slides to Allstate, even
though Iwasundernoduty todo so, be-
lievingAllstatewouldliveuptoitsagree-
mentwiththecourt that theslideswould
becomepublic if Allstate lost its appeal.
I asked Allstate to replace them with a
clean copy because it had placed a “re-
strictive overlay” on each page of the
original set.2 Allstate refused to provide
clean copies and even refused to return
theoriginalswith the restrictive overlay.
When the court orderedAllstate topro-
duce a clean set of the documents, it
againrefused.ThecourtheldAllstate in
contempt and entered a default judg-
ment against it on liability for its willful
disobedienceof its orders.3

DuringtheappealI,asplaintiff coun-
sel, was able to study the slides and, in
preparing for trial, createdanextensive
summary of direct quotes to serve as a
searchable database of their contents.
After I wrote an article about the Mc-
Kinsey slides for the New Mexico Trial
Lawyers Journal,4 Allstate asked for agag
order topreventme fromwriting about

or publicly disclosingmy knowledge of
the slides’ contents. When Allstate al-
leged I lied to the trial court about re-
turning all copies of the original slides
in my possession, I filed a copy of my
summary notes in response. Allstate
then filed a verified petition to seal the
court file, stating under oath that my
notes correctly revealed the slides’ con-
tents—which Allstate claimed were
trade secrets.
The trial court denied Allstate’s mo-

tions to seal the record, to prevent me
frompublishing articles orbooks about
the information in the documents, and
foranotherinterimprotectiveorder.5As
a result, I can now publicly disseminate
bothmy personal knowledge and sum-
mary notes about the contents of these
slides.Allstatedidnot appeal thedenial
of its motions, and the summary notes
are now filed as public documents in at
least two casespending in theFirst Judi-
cial District Court of Santa Fe County,
NewMexico.6Thenotes arealso includ-
ed as an addendumtomybook.7

TheMcKinsey slidesprovide theonly
knownrecordof howMcKinseyandAll-
state knowingly designed every CCPR
protocol in favor of the interests of All-
state’s shareholders (and its top execu-
tive managers/shareholders) to the di-
rectdetrimentof itspolicyholders.One
canhardly imagineabettersourceof ev-
idence for an institutional bad-faith
claim.
It’s worth noting that McKinsey’s en-

gagementatAllstatedidnotendin1996.
Other records andCCPRmanuals indi-
cate that its work on improving the in-
surer’s claims-handling processes con-
tinuedafter implementingCCPR.Inhis
2006 Bernstein conference presenta-
tion, Allstate CEOEd Liddy stated that

work began on the “next generation of
claims systems” in 2004 and was still in
progress.
It seemssafe toassumethatMcKinsey

is still playing a major role in develop-
ing this next generation of CCPR. Ac-
cording to statements by Allstate’s
counsel in other cases where produc-
tion of the McKinsey slides has been
sought, over 20,000 slides have been
created since 1992. And a recent affi-
davit fromanAllstate vicepresidenthas
now identified 127,574 pages of Mc-
Kinsey documents.8 ■

—David J. Berardinelli
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tively incite “significantly higher levels
of litigation.”17

Inotherwords, akeypartof Allstate’s
CCPR system involved deliberately in-
citing the filing of thousands of frivo-
lous lawsuits—frivolous because they
would arise not out of a legitimate dis-
pute over claim values but because of a
tactical strategy designed to encourage
needless litigation.Allstate’s goal: tode-
layordiminishpaymentof full valuefor
legitimate claims.
The BoxingGloves strategy aimed to

makelitigatingclaimsagainstAllstateso
time-consumingandexpensivethatany
victory by the policyholder would be
purely Pyrrhic. McKinsey believed that
most policyholders and their attorneys
wouldrefusetoenduretheexpenseand
delay of litigation if they knew that All-
statehadmadeaninstitutionaldecision
to try every disputed claim to verdict—
no matter the amount in controversy
and regardless of the cost to Allstate of
doing so.
Fewer policyholders and lawyers are

now willing to litigate against Allstate.
Theironlyotherchoiceistoacceptabout
40 cents on the dollar for legitimate
claims. The result: Allstate’s sharehold-
ers win and policyholders lose. That’s
what “building a competitive advantage
throughclaims” is all about. ■
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